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CmpTER I
IRTRODUCTIO'N

"The days that make us happy make us wise."

-- John Masef ield

Many very signifioant changes far reacbing ln tbeir
effects have taken place ln our social life in recent
years and have resulted ln serious soolal mal?dju8t-

ments. So swiftly have these pathological social
condltlons come upon us as a result of rapid change
that the remedial measure of society have lagged far
behind. Among othel` things these changes have thrown

out into staptllngly bold relief the need for an im-

mediate and extensive development; of a well-pounded

g:£yL3::i;=,f:: :::1:f #::€£=£e::i:::less of age,
I.

HIE PROBREM

The college adminlstpatlon offers many possibilities
for adjustment to changes which students with their v&rylng
backgrounds mat make®

The individual who, prlop to his

coming to ooll®ge, had been molding his actions toward per-

sonal gains nay find out early that he Cannot always
aohleve his goals ln a new enviponment®

Then, in order to

be successful 1n his new surroundings, the person must

either follow a pattemi of living ln a manner whloh will
not be detrimental to himself or to his college, op ohang®

the rules governing his actions to be accepted by the
1ELmer D.

9£ 2try (New York:

Mi±:g:1:aainn:gB:nEa;:msin#:S:;£8#p
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soolety with which he finds himself asso¢iated®

Reoreatlozb

the core for creating better human relations, offers many

posslbllities for the individual to secur.e his desires
which cannot be secuzied for him any other way.

Few people

can come close to fulfilling an ambition, or reaching a

goal if the ultimate was worthy in the beginning, but pecpeation carl be the answer to solving many perplexing
sltuatl®ns whloh arlge evel'y day.

Recreatlonal activities vary greatly as do individual differences.

Participation in some form of recreation

can relieve tensions already set up; thr.ouch recreation
some immediate pp®blems can be alleviated.

The relief may

cone through either some form of motor activity involving
big muscles or througiv scme pestraln®d form of game or

amusement not requiring a gI.eat amount of skill or physical
dexterity.

In a college group lt may be seen tinat the con-

centric circles of frustration grow lax.gen uith every
®xpeplenco of highly stlmulatlng movies, pieces of literatur.e, advertlsements, bits of propaganda, and so for.th.

The lndlvldual wh6 'resorts to recz.eatlon ln sore
form to relieve himself of 'inslgtent personal problems may,
1n the main, understand that, 'even ln a n®urotlc soolety. '1t

ls not necessary to divide onets self or onets attention
into pleoes too small to be effective in order to meet the

approval of every demanding activity.

Since individuals

3

differ greatly, ther'e is need for diver.sity in activities
offered in a I.ocreational program.

There must be opportuni-

ty for partlcipatlon sufficient to meet the demands of many
people.

There must be frequency in the offerings.

The

offerings must be aecessable and meet group approval®

Importance ¥ ±E±g problem.

thing when used worthily.

Leisure is a wonder.ful

today more people than ever

befoine have time to do mol-e of the things they enjoy doing

while off the Job.

In discussing the wise use of leisure

time Voltmer and Lapp had this to say:

Modemi sedental`y living requires a balance of
physically active recreation. PI.obably the best
recreation that Can be ®bt&1ned 1B that sort which will
require exercise and outdoor play. The skills result1ng fpon school competltlon ear be the basis of oar.ryover lntepest to later life. It is impor`tant that we
also emphasize 1 1¥:gip:E School as well as getting

ready for living

College students are generally involved ln a program of study ithlch requlr.es then to do a great amount of

sitting and listening, reading and wrltlng, and discussing
problems pertaining to the school day®

''Relaxation and

recreation are as necessary in college life as in any other
phase of lif e.

'Students need to get the play habit."3

2car| D. Voltmer and Vermon W. Lappt
Handbook (St. I,ouls:

3Ibid.

The Intramural

a.V. Mo8by Company,--i9tr§TJ
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In an explanation of the relation of eduoatlon and
recreation, Slavson said that`

. . ~ the belief is galnlng ground that the sepapatlon
of education and reel.eatlon ls at best an artlflclal

device. A good education includes adequate recreation;
1t prepar.es one for constpuctlve and meaningful leisuretime put.suits; 1t ppedlsposes one fop stl.enuous as well
as pleasur.able actlvit|es. One can go even ful'thep and
say that I.`ecreatlon, as modernly understood, 1S educa-

tlon ln its deeper lmpllcatlons; for.1f education,like

I.ecr.eatlon, aims to expand human personality by drawing

3::e:t:oE: t:::iai:::e:h:n:=:v::5e::::e:4pength and
Under no clrcunstances' 3hould recr.eatlon be made

ccmpulsory; its voluntary aspects ar.e valuable.

The people

which a recreational pl.ogram serves must develop wlthln

themselves the attitude which will allow them to use their

leisure time effectively.
Schools recognize that proficiency in reading, music,
the arts and crafts, danolng, and dramatics expands

::::e%:1:E:I th:::::::ion::n¥n:::::::¥rlcular actlvl ties
Although there is that I.ecognltlon, many campuses have not
developed the attltud® of making maximum use of the already

Our.chased equipment and faollltles at hand.

Education to be genuine must go fur.then than filling
gaps ln the knowledge of an lndlvldual and should

(New¥g:a:R.AS::::::i::9====±:i#)#pT#2=:rsonallty
5rilchlgan Inter-Agency Council for Recreation (coxp.b
onslblllt 1n Recreation (Lansi

The School.s Res

rm gan n e

8ency

1rfor Becrea ion, 19;8iT13?18r
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actually introduce op reproduce the conditions of life
and prepare fop effective and efficient living ....

Increasing problems of lelsur'e-time occupation have
brougivt about Concern f or the prepaliatl®n of a
fop golf-directed, wisely Selected recpeation®Irdent3

Spectatorltis which affects millions of people affords a form of pecpeation for many whose interest in
active r®el.eation have not been developed.

The extension of leisure has lntenslfled the demand
for play, sports, games, a"sements, and many other
forms of recreatlonal actlvltle8. People use their free
time ln a variety of pursuits; however, recreatlonal
activities are the most frequently engaLged in. Recreatlon being relatively free and joyous, motivated
prlmarlly by interest, and engaged ln fop its elm sake

rather than for a reward beyond itself, satisfies ln a
large measure the desire or pleasure. Thus, it is
natur.al that a lar-ge port on of leisure time ls devoted
to I.ecreatlonal pursults®
11.

THE SFTING

The em.ollment at lppalaohian State Teachers College

ls steadily increasing along with enrollment;a of other
sehools all over the nation.

The regular school year., 1956-

57 total was 2,532 students mtrlculated.

Five years prior

to that date in the regular. schcol year 1951-52, only 1,L32
6Norma M. Leavitt and Hartley D. Price, Intramural
I_e_qtl_o_pa_i Spor.ts for Men and Women (New

a¥+=§°===tL:==:n§¥9±599#rpg=L¥

i

A®

S.

and Rec:¥:#::, H iN¥:¥:¥£? A¥ds¥g::=®s.a#:rg:%;=y:I:±g::g;,

5rl.
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students wer.e enrolled.

With the increase in number of

students comes additional problems ln the recreational
program to b® met by the adrlnlstratlon and peBolved ln

such a manner that all parties/ concerned tilll benefit to

the fullest extent possible.
It is not an easy task to plioperly decide tthat ls
to be lnolud®d ln a reel.eatlonal program for the student
body.

At Appalachian, as at any college, provisions need

to be made fop the worthy use of leisure time.

Having been a student at Appalaohlan, the writer felt

himself cognizant, in part, of the recreational needs of the
college®

He felt that lf the Students were glv®n an ample

opportunltF to expz.es8 their recreatlona.I interests and to

tell about their actual partlolpatlon ln actlvltles engaged
ln during l®1sur® time, they would for the most part accept

the opportunity for its eventual worth to the eampus®
Ill.

"E PURPOSE

In order that a more Clearly defined understanding
might evolve concerning the status Of the recreation program at Appalachlan, the wzllter deemed lt necessary to

promulge valid lnfomation about the program and render evir
dance of the need for a sounder, more div®rsifled, and more
oomprehenslve ppogpam.

£ia±±Lme±± e£ ±E± E±±=P_oL±.

It was the purpose of this

7

Study (1} to examine and describe the leisure activities
engaged ln by students at Appalachlan State Teachers College,

(2) to examine and describe the recpeational opportunities

available to them including faoilltles and equipment, (3) to
determine what the students at Appalachlan would prefer to

do ln their leisure if ample opportunlti®s were provided,
and (L) to draw conclusions fpon the information secured
concermlng how a recreational pro\gpam might be effectlv®1y

provided and administered by the college, thus allowing fop

development to a higher degree the recreatlonal aspects on
C anpus .

ReopeaLtlon and lelsul.e clef lned®

energy and revives wilted splrlts.

Reoreatlon renews

It Sends people back to

their tasks pefpeshed and stl.engthened ln mind and body.

And, too,1t ls epeative in that lt oontrlbutes to experiences ln llvlng that the usual round of existanoo does not
af f cup d .

Reopeatlon ls what a person finds pleasure ln doing
when he ls not paid for lt and does not feel any other
kind of obligation to do it. Recreation implies freedon of choice and action and has the quality `of bringing
lmmedl&te personal satisfaction. It ls sought for its

S=t=a¥e;a Iti: ¥n::::c:n5en¥:f:af: g:::::s:5e as lm-

E* (wa:gin:::£:rt#::#=n8oDrioEi g£P±:E:ag¥,9¥9=±;:=
P. XV.
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Recreation supplies values ln llvlng that would oth®rmise be
missing.

Recp®atlon ls closely associated trith leisure.

There

may even be an outwar.d resembla.noe but the two are by no

means the same.

likes.

In leisure a person is free to do as he

Recreation means enjoyable activity dul'ing that

leisure time.
In our lelsupe time we may enter a new world, a
world from which the hindrances and llmltations that
ordinaplly surround us have largely vanished, a world
ln which our. 1ndlviduallty expands and ln which we feel

` freer and easlor®

Of Course wo must lnevltably Come back to our

ordinary routine ®xlstanoe, but to be out of it for a
while, to feel ourselves something like the free agents

that human beings were intended to be, is an experience
worth having. We have cautht a glimpse of the dimly
seen pattern of ideal human existance. 1thethep we con-

slder that pattern divinely established or primarily of

aesthetl¢ value, or intepppet lt in gone other way, we

:i=s:=°€:b±¥ :gr::rtfa:ak¥k:;f opt which brings us
IV®

PROSPECTUS

Included ln this manusorlpt ls a desoriptlon of the
manner ln whloh the writer earl.led out his ptirpose of

gathering data conoernlng the available peoreational opportunltles through observation and inquiry; a description of
\

the manner ln which data were obtained frcm members of the

9Eng. p. xix.

9

student body concerning their reel.eational activltles and
interests, and their opinion on how to alleviate problems
in admlnistoring a recreatlonal program; a summary of the
findings; and the conclusions made from the study.

A sepa-

rate chapter was devoted to the review of related research

ln order to acquaint the pe&der with literature in this
field, thereby establlshlng a. fl.are of reforenee from whleh

to approach the problem of recreational planning at
Appal&chlan.

CRAPTRE 11

REvlEN OF RELATED RrsEARCH

Although many studies have been made of college actl-

vlties programs of students concerning their activities
while particlpatlng in physical education service classes;
and some, such as those done by BikeL, Patterson2, Mi||er3,

and Newellh which have dealt wlui actlvitles and interests

of college graduates, apparently there are relatlvoly few
studies which dlp®ctly involve the ooll®ge undergraduates.

actual partlclpation and exppesslon of desires and interests
in pecpeatlon and the use of leisure time.
Revier¢ of the lltezlatuz.e®
_

_

_ __

__

I_

_ __ _

._ _ _

The writer has made

reference to studies directly related to his own attempt
LE. I. Bike, "Contributions of College Intramural
Actlvltles to Post-College Recreatlonal Aotlvitles of Will1am8 College Graduates of the Classes of 1920, 1925i and
1930" (unpublished Hasterls theslB, New York Unlverslty,

New York,1931).

2H. Pattepson, ''The Recreatlonal Activities of Men
Teachers in the State of Oklahoma" (unpubllBhed Mastepls
thesis, Oklahoma A. and M. College, Stillwater,1936).
3J. E. H111er, "Case Study of Mul.ray College Men in

Recl'eatlon after Graduation" (unpubllsh®d Hastepr a thesis,
George P®abody College for Teachers, Nashville,1938)®

Aitrmi h=a Efo¥:Wst:±u:E;::a:±±8:£±e::t3£;S ±:affE8::=€8:nw
(unpubllshed Masterl a thesis, Sppingfleld College,
Springfield,1938}.
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to examine the recreatlonal equipment and facilltles available at Appalachian State Teachers College, and the

recreational 1ntepests and leisure activities of the students enrolled there.

In a survey of recreational interests and pursuits
of College women, Toogcod sent a questionnaire to 3,LOO

College tJom®n ln twelve unlvepsltles and colleges.

She

concluded that the highest participation was in inactive
and indoor forms of recreation although the desires expressed througiv the questlonnalre were for more active, outdoor

sports®

The highest actlvitles on a basis of total partici-

pation were:

(1) dating at movies, ninety-two per cent;

(2) picnicklng, eighty-four per cent; (3) radio, el8htythree per cent; (tr) newspaper, eighty-one per cent; (5)

funny papers, seventy-nine per cent; (6) hlklng, seventyel8ht per cent; (7) eating between meals, seventy-two per
cent; (8) novels, seventy per cent; and (9) social dancing,

sixty-nine pep cent.5
In 1936, a sul.vey made by Johnstone at the Univer-

sity of mchigan revealed that the six outstanding
recreatlonal interests there vepe: swimming, tennis,

of Recreatlonal Interests
and pup:E#g :Sos:£±:g:Aw3=:::# Research Quarterly, 10:90-

loo, October, 1939.
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basketball, skating, golf , and handball.6
In 1937, a study of lL2 oolleg© and university reel.eatienal programs maLde ty I)alrymple showed that prejudlee

and personal opinion hampered the development of co-recpeatlonal programs.

The most common activities were termis,

archery, badminton, and golf .7

In a study by Mumford, it was revealed that of
twenty-five senior colleges for Negroes, most of which are

in the South, the majority Of these were lacking in sufficient outdooz. Space for an acceptable ptrysloal education and
r®oreatlonal program.

C®ur.t areas fop dual and individual

sports wel'e particul&ply lacking.8
Waggonep used a questionnaire with 289 college women

to find that thpouthout the study it was quite notie©able
that lndivldual spol.ts were rated very higivly by a largo

al Inte::; tg®=:::nsiu::n%gp::yff E:;v:::=;a¥ E::fie:=3n(unpubllshed Mastert 8 thesis, The University of Mlchlgan,

Arm Arbor,1936).

7Gerald Dalr]rmple, "A Survey of Co-Educational
Physical Educatl®n ln Leading Amerlean Unlverslties and
Colleges" (unpubllshed Masterls thesis, foulsiana State
University, Baton Rc"ge,1936).
8Amett W. Murford, t'The Present Status of Health
and Physical Education Programs
Research Quarterly, 19:190-197i i;LE:gpo Senior Colleges,»
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majority of the women.9

Wollet made a survey of forty-four California
junior collegest physical education programs and concluded:
(1) there was need for dance studios and/or eleroise rooms
for junior colleges, (2) swimming pools were needed in

three-fotmths of tbe schools, (3) approximately one-fourth
of the schools needed tennis ooul.ts, and (tr) more should

be done with golf ln colleges especially where turfed playing Space was available because lt is a good carry over
&ctivlty and the teaching equipment was no more expensive

than that for archery.L©
In a. recent study, Mason admlnlstered a quegtlonnalpe to 1,Otro of 5,000 men in the physical education

progr.am at Ohio 8tat® University.

cluded:

This question was in-

''That physical education and recpeatlon facili-

ties would you like to see developed at Ohio State
University which it does not have?"

A wide variety of

answers were given to the question but bowling facilities
were most often pequested®

lwenty-one per Cent ®f the

9Mirian Waggoner, ''Indivldnal Dif ferences in Inter-

ests and Efforts of College Women as Related to a Program

of Physloal Education,t' Research Quarterly, 6:86-95i 1935.

L°Mi|dped D. Wollet, !'Ppesent istatus of Womenls
Physical Education ln Callformia Junior Colleges," Researob
Quarterly. 19318tr-189, 19tr8.i

lil
tr68 students who answered it asked fop bowling facllitios
while ®1ght per cent wanted horseback riding added to the
progz.an, elgpe per cent wanted Lce skating, six per cent

wanted boating, three pop cent said polo, and three per
Cent requested ice hockey.11
In 1930, there waLs a study made ty Hamblen which

showed that women students, while they desired to engage

ln big-muscle activities, did not have the time; and so

they engaged in actlvitles in which they were spectators,
where they were enter.talned, or where there was nec®ssltF

for little effort or creative work on the|p part.12
In a sue.vey of social dance, Marsh stated that at
Several laLrge teachepgl colleges whloh were sending physi-

cal eduoatlon graduates all over the Country, no lnstructlon
at all was given ln the social dance.

Yet most of these

same physical education departments requlped their graduates
to taLke several courses ln the folk dances of other nations

before they were allowed to teach classes.13 She later
LLdanes G. Mason, "Postwar

Intoz.®st in Physical
Education at the Ohio State Unlver81ty," Resoapoh Quarterly,
19i215-22l, 19L8.
12Ma|inda I|amttlen, "A Study of the Leisure-Time

£S::If::e:e::r:::ew:geEc?f#3::: &ff:I::a3go:: f:1i:?e wi th

(unpublished Masterls thesis, Now York University, Now York,

1930) ,

L3|;uolle Marsh, 'tA Survey of the Social I)anoe ln
Amerloa. '' Joulmal of Health and Physical Education 6:3tr.
36, arove
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concluded:

The longer we continue our present 1aissez falre
t fill b_5
policy toward social dancing, the haz'

::g? :3e5:is:pFe:sf=n:iEg of oul` young People to its
Hoffettls study of a thousand beacheps-college stu-

dents revealed that the average student ln his leisure peed,
listened t® the radio, sang, or played some musical instrument.

His cont&cts wh.th music, art, and literature were

limited.

The students did not practice any I.egular form of

physical activity.

It was also disclosed that the students

tended t® depend upon commercialized agencies, such as mov-

ies, for their vicarious experiences in traveling.

The

extra-curricular program, as it was then administered, did

not contribute materially to the personal op the professional development of the average teachers-college student.15

In aL report on a national survey of college student
recreation made by Danlels in 19lyo oontalned the f ollowing

statenent:

insE%::1:£8r::S£¥£:rb=::%=nF::ewg:±£gm#:gin:€h:¥«

along these lines by providing oppoptunltle8 for selfca
expz.e8slon and development through extra-currioulap
actlvitles, they lack a ooordlnated plan and have little
or no way of ascertalnlng the extent to which these
off©rlngs meet the needs of th? Student body®

Though

[hEIERE" p. 62.
15ri.Ledge Moffett, The Social Back- pound and Actlvi-

ork: Bureau of
±±±= 9£ Teachers £g|±±g± EEaen-t-a_----(`H
5H16Et on, TeacE5EE College, Colunbla University,1929 ) ,
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the regular ourrlcu}um may b® designed with great care,
the so-called extra-curriculum represents a haphazard,

#::¥n::;t:EdLE:o:a:i:::::Lo::£::a:::±5on

of actlvi-

His report lnoluded the following observaLtions:

(a) n®®d for vldor use of college recpeatlon facllltles;
(b) 1ncreaslng interest ln outdoor activltles; (a) gro"
ing popular.itv of r®creatlonal sports; {d) plans in
two-thirds of the Colleges for expanding recreation pro-

g:ti:it|:i §£=at:: ::::::±:p°:cg::#£:grf;fF£:ed to

:I+g::a±::[Prenium on developed talent existing in most

gL:±£::p£§::L=L:e±:j3;:#::::§§b::;::§Eal;:::¥„
17wa|ter S. Monr.oe (ed.)i
tlonal Research (New York: The MaLcnd

1950)-;= p.

i 00 ,

edla of Educa-

an CompaEyi

CHAPTm Ill
PR00muRE
I.

DEVErmpENT oF THE a:uESTlo"NAIRE

The vr.1ter developed the qu®stlorinalre vhioh was to

serve as a basis fop gaining information that perta,1ned t®

recreation&l activities and intez`ests of the students by
\,

listing a series of actlvltles' of general interest '+to College students, thereby ineludlng Some of the offerings of
the college and some definitely eJ[cluded by the present program.

Then, by consulting several faculty members about

ppoblens whLeh arise, questions wez'e formulated for the students. consld®ratlon®

A copy of this qu®stlonnalre 18

located ln Appendix A ®n page fifty-seven.
£Lh±=SLC_t_e_rl5_t_i_a.9Te£±!±S

ire.

The nature or

the questlormalre was divided into two major parts:

(i) the

list of sixty-two &ctivlties which ooll®ge students may or
may not find appealing, and (2) the list of problems which

the college administration must face ln sponsoring the I.ecreatlonal program with suggested ways ln "hlch to handle
each problem with appz.oprlate blanks to b® checked for each,

and in a few cases space allotted for statements®

Organlzatlon of the data®

It was decided that a list

18

of sixty-two activltles ooncerning the peopeational aspects
and leisure time interests of the students would be made a
part Of the questlonnalre®

Among the aetlvitles included

were active and quiet games, sports, arts and Crafts, music,
I.eadlng, danolng, and dramatics.

The Students were instruct-

ed to follow directions as typed on the questionnalpe.

They

checked the appl.opriate. blanks "Hone", "Some'', or "Often'',

alongside the sixty-two activities.

In checking one of the

three oatagoz.lea the student lndic&ted the degree to which
he (1) engaged in activities on Campus or ln Boone, (2) en-

gaged ln activities while away from the campus or Boone, (3)

did not engage in aLctivitles listed but would if they were
amply ppovlded, and (4) did not engage in actlvltles listed
but would if h® had time.

On the reverse side of the questlonnalre were questions coneemlng the following points:

(1} appropriate time

for. recpeational oppoptunltles to be provided for Students,
(2) reasons for leaving campus, (3) willingness to pay an

addltlonal fee fop lmppovlng the status of the present I.eel.eatlon program, (L} wllllngness to pay fop a student union

building, (5) willingness to pay for a student lounge, (6)

a desirable location for a lounge to be established, (7)

opinion concerning the need for a r®oreatlonal dll.ector,
(8) sponsorship of the recr®ational progr.am, (9) ways in

whl®h students could cooperate with a recreational director,
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(1o) the hour which girls should be allowed to stay out during the week, (11) sponsorship of teas and formal affairs

for students, (12) ways in which faculty-Student relatlonshlps may be impl.oved, (13) most needed recreational facllitles, and (14.) suggestlon8 on ways to lmpz.ove the social and
iecreatLonal &speets on oaripu8®

Administration of the questlonnalre.

Upon the consent

of the Dean of the College, arrangements were made with the

assembly progr.an ohairman to present the questlonnaipe to the

majority of tine student body currently on campus at thelp
designated assembly hour on the follordng dates:

March 26,

27, 28, and April 1, 1957.
11.

EXAMINATION OF RECRmTIONAI, OppORTuavlTlrs AVAILABI,E

In addition to the questionnalpe, there was a need to
establish evidence of the pl.esence of recreatlonal equipment

cnd facilltles malntalned ty the college; partlculaz. emphasis
was given to items unused ln games and sports, arts and

crafts.

The writer acccmpllshed this through personal sup-

vey and lntervlews.
Ill.

OOMplmTION OF PHE DATA

After oolleetlng the questlonnalr®s at the end of
each of the four &Bsembly periods ln which members of the
Freshman, Sophomore, Jun|op, and Senior. classes had taken
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part, the writer Set up basal criteria for the retention
of quegti®rmaires in the study.

The following points had

to be indlca.ted or the data uere dlsoard®d:

tlon, Sex, and marital status.

olasslfloa-

In addition, a polloy Was

established for elimlnatlng from the study all answers ln
Columns a and D from those questiormalpes which contained

over five oontradictlons pertaining to the 91xty-two actl-

vltles listed.
Contpadlctlons took place when the student failed to
follow directions fort checking the activltles list.

Columns

A and 8 had to do with activities engaged in while colirmns
C and D had to do with actlvlties not engaged ln®

A mar.k

made under the ''Some'' or "Of ten" categories ln colimns A or

8 would have sufficiently indicated participation in a particular activity, bnt to check ''Some" or noften" 1n columns C

op D for the sane activity would have been incomplete op-

position with the cheek or Checks made previously.

Special

emphasis was given ln eJ[plalning the worth of ehecking each
column lndependently®

In tabulating the information the writer divided the
qu®stlonnaipes into the following groups:

(1) Freshman

males who were single, (2} Freshman males who were married,
(3) Freshman females who wez.e single, (LL) Freshman females

who were married, (5) Sophomore males who were single, (6)
Sophomore males who were married, (7) Sophomore females who

were single, (8) Sophomolie females who were married, (9)

-ll|E
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• Junior males who tJer'e single, (10) Junior males who were

mappied, (11) Junior females who ttere single, (12) J`miop
females who were married, (13) Senior males who were single,
(14) Senior males who were marpled, (15) Senlop fenales who

were single, and (16) Senior fenales who were mapz.led.

In each of the sixteen groups listed ln the preoedlng
par'agpaph, further dlvislons were made, which separated them
according to the number of oontradlotlons made ln eolirmns C
and D af tez. col`mng A and a had been ohecked®

Separate

groups were made for questlonnalpe@ with no oontradlctionB
and fop questlonna.1res with one througiv flvo eontpaLdlotlons®

Dlvislon and Sub-divlslon totals were made foz. each

of the slaty-two actlvltleg.

In tabulating the lnformatlon

on the I.ev®rse 81de of the questlonnalz.e tlhloh had to do

with student oplnlon, totals for each blank oheoked were
oompilod along with totals fop statements made ln appropri-

ate spaces|

CmpTm IV

Rrsurffs

The major part of this ohaptep will be devoted to a

presentation of the results of the questionnalre®

The lat-

ter part will be a pepopt of observations and inquiries made

pertalnlng to the avallablllty of equipment and facllltles
for student use outsldo of Classes which provide 'reoroatlon-

al oppoptunltles ln leisure tlme|
I.

ANAI¥sls OF mlE DATA

P±±±EeLrt.ql_nlng=to_¥t±u=9±£ig±±±E=9
The data from the questlonnalpe were oompLled in

accordance with the natural division made in the types of
answers Sougivt.

ELtm__P_e=¥±£±I±9±±±9=±±±=g±i±Z9±±s£.

Of the 1 t 327

copies of the questionnaire which were given to students,
only 1,181 were returned.

The nunbep missing was ltr6.

In

the group returned, the follouing were included: {1) 171
Freshman single males, (2) 20 Freshman married males, (3)
183 Freshman single females, (4) 5 Freshman marl.Led females,
(5) lil Sophomore single males, (6) 27 Sophomore mapr.led
males, (7) 125 Sophomore single females, (8). 8 Sophomore

mapr.led females, (9) 99 Junior single males, (10) tr3 Junlop
married males, (11) 130 Junior single females, (12)'11
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Junlop married femles, (13)

h9 Senior single males, (1tr)

39 S®nior maLrrled males, (15) L8 Senior. single females, and

(16) 19 Senlbr marl.led females.
was:

The total for each Class

379 Freshman, 271 Sophomores, 283 Juniors, and 155

Seniops®

Along ttlth these groups were 93 papers which were

discarided for the following reasons:

(1} they failed to

Show classlflcation, sex, or marital status; (2) they con-

tained facetious remarks entirely unappllcable t® the Study,
or (3) they were peturmed blank.

The grand total of the

papers returned and used either wholly or ln part was 1,088®

Partlclpatlon and
__I 1nter®sts\ 1n aetlvltles®`
I ==T=__i

_ ____T=

I _

to provide Compact evldenoe of the

_ __

i

-_ _I

i

I i

I

_

.

In order.

partlclpatlon and ln-

terestg of the students who returined the questlonnaiz'e, the
wrltep Lnoorporated into Table I the following results: {1)
the number of FI.eshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, and

the total nunbep of students Who Checked col`mns A and 8;
(2) the number of Fpe8hmen, Sophomores, Juniors, and Senlopg

who made no 6ontpadictions ln columns a and D tfith columns A

and 8, listed as the flp8t nunbep under columns C and D; and
{3) the number of Fr®ghmen, Sophomores, Juniors, and Senlops

who made one to five contradictions ln columns C and D with
columns A and a, listed as the second number under columns
a and D,

Outstanding points 'unoovered al`o a8 folloiws:

Of the.

1,088 persons whose questlonnalres were used, 379 of then
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indicated that they did not Swim op waLde on campus, and 250

did not swim op wade while away from the campus or Boone.

Six hundred and seventy-one checked that they bowl while away fran the campus or Boone.

Those who checked that they

play mlniatur.e golf while away totaled 6L5.

Of this same

I,088i 575 ohecked that they roller skate while away.

Those

who checked that they played opoquet while away totaled JL69.

One hundred and sixty-five checked that they papticlpated in
apchepy whllo away.

Target shooting wa.s popular with a tot-

al of 3trl students checking that they did this while away.
It was shown that 379 played billiards while away.

Those

who checked that they watched television on campus or in
Boone totaled 527; while away, 908 engage in this form of

recI.eation.

As for camping, 383 checked this activity as

one they participate ln while away fran school; only 132
engage ln lt her.e.

Dance instmictlon totals I.ead 23L en-

gage ln lt` while. away and 176 engage ln it on campus op ln
BOone,

EiverF choice offered was used by students who an8-

wep®d the questions on the reverse side of the questlon-

naire®

Outstanding points brought out by these answers are

as follows:

Of the I,088 Students who participated, 513 of

them cheokod that recpeatlonal opportunltles Should-be provided from six until ten p.in. Monday througiv Friday®

Those

who checked that pecpeatl6nal oppoptunltles Should be pro-

vided on Sunday afternoon totaled tr51.

The outstanding

EL I 8 R A R Y
AppGlachim State Teachers CoHegi.,

rroone, North Caroha£
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reason given for students leaving campus was to see parents;
iL75 students Checked thls®

Those who checked that they were

wllllng to pay two dollars pep quarter toward a good program

with a reereati®nal supervisor and materials totaled 333®
Those who checked that they were willing to pay an extra fee

fop a Student unl®n building totaled 719, and the majority Of
these checked five dollars as the amount.

Two hundred and

eight checked that they were not wllllng to pay an extra f ee
for this service®

The number who checked that they would be

willing to help pay for a student lounge was 735; 283 checked one dollar as the amount while 21+0 checked two dollars®

Two hundred and two ®heeked that they would not be willing

t® help pay for this service.

Those students who Checked

that the most desirable place fop a lounge would be the bases
ment of the new par.t of the oafeterla mm.belled 623.

Those

who checked that the College should employ a recre&tional

director totaled 872; 51+7 checked that he should be a full

time direetor.

Only 12 sttrdents checked that the college

should not do this.

Iho8e who checked that the r®cpeation

program should come under the auspicies of The Physical Education Department totaled 6L6.

The rmmber who checked that

student volunteers shollld cooperate with the director in cam
pylng out the program was 451®

€ampug clubs was the answer

230 Students gave as the way foz` the Students t® cooperate

with the program.

For the question eoncermlng the hour which
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girls should be allowed to stay out during the week, 377 stutdents checked ten P® M., while 31+8 checked ten-thlpty I. M.

When asked who should soonsoi. teals and formal affairs for

students, trio checked that departhents of the college should
do this, while 390 checked Student Clubs.

Aocording to the

way 509 Peps®ns Checked the choice, faculty-students rela-

tlong could be lmppoved through informal get-togethers,

while 363 chocked that the faculty should attend recreational functions, and 31+I+ checked that there should be depar.t-

mental pionlcs and parties.

Table 11, page forty-three shows

ln full aLll the oholces made.

As for the recreational faolllties which students
vyould most lrme to see developed at Appalachian, a student
union building parked flpst with lil]J+ requestg®

There were

also 116 requests for a bowling alley, and 93 requests for

a pollep shatlng rink.

Table Ill, page forty-seven, gives

the complete list of recreational faclllties the students
would like to see developed at Appalachlan with the number

of times reque8ted®

Table IV, page forty-eight, lists the

suggostlons made on vays to improve the social and reorea-

tional aspects on campus.

ninety-nine students suggested

that there be a znope varied reeroatlonal progpam®

Flfty-

®1givt suggested that there be bettez` organization in

plarmlng.
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TABLE Ill
ADDITI 0NAL RECREATI0NAL FACILITIES REQUESTED

-±±±Iltz-±e9!!eE.±±£--.---:=------,Times
Student union op recpeatlon building
Bowling alley

Roller skating rink
Golf course

Miniature golf course
Holiseback riding facilltles
Student lounge
Track and f ield
Billiards room
Television area
Ice skating arena
Flrearms range
Handball area
Alcoholic beverage outlet
Weight llf ting area

Race track for. cars
Craf t Shop
Regular movlog
Cormlters I lounge
Recreation paLpk

Fratel.nltl®s
Play ar.ea fop marrl®d 8tud®ntg. children
Croquet Courts
Outdoor basketball courts
Indoor tennis courts

Flshlns faoilltleB

-tr8

TABRE IV
SUGGES"ONS 0N WAY'S TO IMPROVE THE SOCIAL
AND RECREATIONAI, AspEcrs OH cAMpus

Suggestion made
-

__

__ _

Number of times

Have a more varied reoreatlonal program®
Have better organizatL®n' 1n plarmlng®
Lessen restpiotions on girls®

Have more infomal get-togethers
Students paptlclpate and, cooperate more.
Allow glr'1s to stay out later®
Hlpe a recpoatlon director.
Have a planned program for week-ends.

Add a student union building, recreation bulldlng
or a Student lounge.
Have more dances®

Faculty members partlclpate more ln actlvltles
Clubs function more efficiently.
Faculty and adrlnistration recognize importance
of recreation.
Have fewer restplctlons on students ln general®
Have better publlclty for reel.®ational events.
Have a better recreation lnstructl®ndlprogram.
Spend more money on the I.ecpeation program.
Have more formal events.

Have fratomlties and sororities.

Have more dance instr.uctlon®
`Put more emphasis on social graces®

Have regular movies.
Have television ln girlsl domltopies®
Have a better athletic program.
Make more use of the swlrming pool®
Have a broadel' 1ntl.amul'al program.

Fincourage dating.
Students stay on campus on week-ends.
Make changes ln lyceim pziogram adminlstz.ation.
Have a recreation room ln each glplsl dormlt®ry
Have fund ralslng projects for the recreatLon&l
Program.
Halve a quiet social games room®

Have club-sponsored camping.
I)evelop more potential areas f or recpeatlon®

tr9

Data

ertalnln to the availability of aquiDment and
F&clllties.

able on Campus:

These fa®111ties were found to be avallL
(1}

the romenls old gymnasium bulldlng which

houses a swimlng pool, a basketball coul't, a badminton coiil.t,
two shuffleb®ar.a Courts, a vol`1eyball, court, tunbiing mats,

four ping-pong tables, \and suitable space for qulet social
games including darts, table gane8, and cards; (2} the ments
old gymnasium building whloh hale a basketball Court which 1S

also used for dancing, plus rooms suitable for quiet Social
games; (3) the Physical Education Building thich has a swimming pool, an audl®evisual room, a, wrestling I.oori, a stage,

chial basketball courts, eltht b&dmlnton eour.ts, four. volleyball Courts, a tramp®11ne and mats, parallel bars, chlnnlng
bars, and a pope for climbing; (tr) a

football stadium; (5)

olght tennis Courts; (6) an anchez.y range; (7) a baseball

field; ('8) five softball fields; {9} a general athletic
field; {10) the oudltoriun in the Administration Building
suitable fop dranatlos,1®ohaes, Concerts, and movies, (11)

the Sclenoe Building lecture room also suitable for

ovies;

(12} the Fine Arts Bulldlng whl®h has an anditoplum suitable

for dramatics, lectures, concertg, and m®vles, along with
s®vep&1 mlslc rooms, and al't8 and epafts rooms for palntlng,

dpawlng, sculpture, eeramlos, weaving, and varl®us orafts®
Equipment.

be available:

Equiipment for these Sports was found to

Swimming pool equipment, badminton, basketball,

50

field hockey, Soccer, speedball, football, wrestling, tennis,

track and field, softball, baseball, horseshoes, archery,
ping-pong, smlffleboard, gymnastics and tumbling, table games,
Cards, darts, and boJ[Lng.

CHAPTER V

siJmmRy, cONCLusloNs , AND REcO"ENDATIONs

£!±!g!±[!g!±±=g. The writer sac a need to olarlfy the status
of the recreation ppogr.am on Campus. In order to aceompllsh

this, a quostl®rmalp® was used.

It was the basle soupoe of

lnfomatlon ooncemlng the reoreatlonal activities and 1®1sure time lntepests of students who participated ln the
sttldy.

Data from I,088 of the I,327 questiormalres given

were compiled to show:

379 students did not use tbe swim-

nlng facllitles available on oanpus or ln Boon®, and 250 did
not swim whllo away from 3ohool®

To Show participation

while away from campus op Bo'one, 671 Checked that they bowl,

6Li5 play mlnlature golf , 575 roller skate, Li69 play croquet,

165 participate ln archery, 341 tar.get Shoot with fll.earns,
379 play bllllards, 908 watch televlslon, 383 go camping,

and 234 engage ln dance lnstructl®n®

The questionnaire also

shoved that 513 students checked that recreatlonal opp®rtunitles should be pl.ovlded from six until ton P. M. Hondny
througiv Friday, and L51 oheoked they Should be provided on

Sunday aftemoon®

The outstanding reason ly75 students gave

for leaving oanpus was to see parents.

The majority of the

719 too were willing to pay an extra fee fop a student union
bulldlng wet.e vllllng to pay five dollars.

Of the 735 who

were willing to help pay for a student lounge, 283` checked

52

one dollar and 2Z+0 checked two dollars as the amount.

The

basement of the new pa.rt of the cafeteria was the choice of
623 stud6nts as the most deslrabl® place for a lounge.

Of the

872 "ho Checked that the College should employ a recreational
dir®®t®r, 5L7 checked that he be a full time dipectop.

Ac-

cording to 6L6 students, the recreation ppogpam should come

under the ausplcies of the Ptrysloal Education Department.

Thlle tr51 students checked that student volunteers should
Cooperate with the direetop in caprylng ant the pp®gpam, 230
checked that Clubs should help ln this wary.

While 377 Stu®

dents oheeked ten P. M® as the hour which girls should be

allowed t® stay out dHping the week, 3h8 checked ten-thirty
P. H®

Aco®rdlng t® Llo Students, teas and fom&l affalr8

should be 8p®ns®red by depaptm®nts of the college, while 390

ohecked that student clubs should do this.

As for faculty-

students relations, 509 students checked that they could be
lmppoved through lnfomal get-togethers, while 363 checked

the faculty shotild attend pecr®ational functions, and 3l|J+
checked there should be departhental picnics®

The nunb®p of

students who saLid that a student union building was the facile
1ty they would most like to see developed totaled l]Jth, twhlle

116 requested a bowling alley, and 93 requested a roller skat-

ing rink.

Ninety-nine students suggested that there be a

more varied recpeatlonal pr6`gpam, Land 58 suggested that there

be better opganizatlon ln planning®

53

A sul.vey of equipment and facilities showed the fol-

lowing were available for pecreational purposes:

three

gyrmaslums, two suimming pools, one football stadiiin, one

general 'tLthletlc field, five softball fields, one baseball
field, eight tennis courts, an apehepy range, four areas,
other than regular classrooms, suitable for showing movies,

an areaL in the cafeteria building suitable for recreation,
and a fine arts bulldlng with rooms suitable for forms`of recr®atlon hatylng to do with mslc, apes, and cpaft3® .An

assortment of equipment to be used with the above mentioned

f&cilltle3 found to be available included equipment for table
games, cards, badminton, ba8k©tball, field hockey, §oocer,

Speedball,, football, bo]Eing, termis, volleyball, track and

field, softball, baseball, horseshoes, archery, ping-pong,
shuffleboard, darts, gymnastics and tumbling, trampoline, and
arts and crafts. . Also available were movie proj®ctops, record playeirs, a paved ap®a suitable for out81de dancing,

athletlo wearing apparel, and dressing and showering fa¢111tles®

€oncluslons.

Throughout the study lt became apparent

thaLt3

I.

A great many gtud©nts were not`awaLre of the scope

of a®tlvitles and equipment available to them.
2®

The outstanding reason the students have fop not

paptl®1pating more extensively ln the variety ®f activities

5LL

wag that they have not been properly oriented ln leisure
time off®rlngs ®

3.

A much greater variety of activities and a much

better publicized ppogr.qu ®f pecreatlon mlgivt feaslbly evolve

simply through better cooperation and understanding on every-

onels part, thereby eliminating much dlssatlsfactlon on
Campus .

Reoomendatlons®

In light of the lmplleatlons derived

fpon the 'rindlngs of thl8 studyi the writer made the following
r®oonmendatlong t® the admlnl8tpatorg of the campus recr.ea-

tion progran$
1.

That a thorough investigation be made of spaces

which oould readily be rmde into areas suitable for a vaz.1ety
®f forms of pecpeation.

2.

That a comlttee lnvestlgate the supervlslon of

the present program and theequlpnent and faollltles being used,
abused. and Stored.
3.

That a recreation p®pson be aLdded to the staff

whose pr.1mary reBponslblllty Would be to plan, Publlclze, and

dil.eat a full tlm© pp®gran, making maxi"m use of the equipment, 'facilitles, and spa.oe available, and expanding the
program as ne ded.
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APPENDIX

A QursTloNmlFE FOR A.S.I.c. STUDENTS CONCERNING TREIR
RECRmTIONAI, ACTlvlTIEs END INTERESTs

DIIiectlons :
1® In column A Check blanks for activities you engage ln on
campus or Boon®.

2® In column a check blanks for activltles you engage in
while away fl.om the oampu8 or Boone.

3. In col`rmn 0 check blanks fop actlvitles you do not en-

4. §:8:o±#u£ :i::£ #kh:yf::a:c#3±¥i::°#:e:: not en.
{PL8:g: :¥r:¥: g:::gi#c:Efo#me Were available.

Fresh.

Sopho.

in LE

Jr.

SIP.

Column

Ooiunn

Colum column

ABCD

FE{AI,E

0 0 F

O 0 F
NHT

EEE

Swlmmlng or wading .....................,....................
Badminton..................................................

Baske tball .................................................
Bowling....................................................
Fenolng....................................................

Field hockey® .................. ® ...........................
Golf ,

®

®

,

,

,

®

,

,

®

,,,,,,,,,,,

®

,,,,

®

®

®

,

®

,,,.,

Mlnlatul.e golf .............................................

®

,,,,,,

Handball...................................................
Soccer.t....................................................
Speedball..................................................

Football/touch football ....................................
Wrestling..................................................
gel)nls ® ,,,,,,,,,.,

® ,,,, ® ,

®

,,,,,,

®

,,,,,,

Volleyball.................................................

®

,,,,.,

Track and field..® ........ ® ................................
Softball...................................................
Baseball...................................................
Horseshoes.................................................

Roller skating .............................................
Ice skating ............................................... \.

Croquet...............,...®.,.,.....,.......,...,.........,
Az.chery....................

Ping-pong..................................................

Shnffleboard..........

Target shooting {guns) ............... ® .................... ®
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QUESTI0rmlRE ( contlrmed)
Column

Column

Column

Column

ABCD

a

0

H

E

W®lgbt llf t.1ng ...............
Ggrhriastics/tiribiin8...........................................

Trampollno....................................................tr
B1111ards . . ® ..........................I ........................
Card Gan®s ....................................................
BaLble games (monopoly, otc®) ..... ® ............................

Hetal cpaf tg ................................................. ®
Wood craf ts ...................................................
I.Gather/pla8tlc crafts ........................................
Alcoholic beverage drinking..I .................... ®.® ....... ®®

Sculpture.....................................................
Painting and dz.awlng ..........................................
Dramatics.....................................................
Attending dramas ..............................................
Attending Concerts ...... ® ....... I .............................

Attending lectures . . ® ............ ® ..... ® ......................
Attending movies ................ ® . . ® ..........................
Watohlng sports events ....................................... ®

Watching tel®vlslon ...........................................
Horseback rLdlng...®..® ...... ® ......... ® ........... ® .... ®.®..®

Motoring......................................................
Hiking........................................................
model building ......... ® ......................................
Plcnicklng.....................................................
Attending partle8 . . ® ......................................... ®
¢anpln8...................................................,,..
Group 81nglng .................................................
Dating.......................................................,
Hobby clubs ® ................... ® . . ® .................... ® ® . . . ® ® .
Sklllng or sleddlng® .................. ® ................... ®®®®

Reading..................`.....................................
Pay formal Calls ..............................................

Formal dances ...... ® ...... ® . . . ® ...... ® . ® ......................

Informal dances ...............................................
Street dances .................................................
Dance 1nstrmction .............................................
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Q:tJrsTI0ENAIRE ( continu6d)

Then should recpoational opportunities be provided for
students?
From 8:go:i#8.p®M,

Monday througiv Friday.

From 6:00-10:00 P®M.

Monday througiv Friday.

Sunday af ternoon.

When you leave campus, which of the following 18 the
reason most often used?
To see friends
To do Som®To see parents
To wor.k
EEHE different
To see wife.
Nothing to
To Bee husband
To date

a6E campus.

If students were assessed a fee fop a r®creational sup-

®z.visor and materials for a good pr®gran, how much tJould

you be willing to pay per quarter to help toward this

=3f:%? _$2.oo _$2.5o _$3.oo other rfuount
If arrangements were made for a student `inion building,
ttould you bfowil±±n#r::.,?e±gwp£Eo£°;e:tq:grfr?Xtpa fee?
Yes

]5.oo =$8.oo _$1o.6o _Sl 5.00

Other Amount

If a Student union bulldlng could not be erected, wout.d
you help pay for a student lounge to be set up in one of
Yes

:i|:::=§:p::19y:;::o%ow_u#2?o3epL:;;::8r=#5:ogoub®
Other amount

6®

.

Which of the following would be most desirable to use
for. a loimge area?
Basement of ne" part of cafeteria.
Several rooms
6FTfirs t floor of thfo:m¥L::::r:±£°:a:¥Ed¥8;ksi6¥e.
Glpls,

old grmaslun.

Should the college_ employ a recreational dlrectop?

Yes
No If "Yes'',-onPart
wh.at
basis?
-FullTh®
director
Time

Part Time Dlreotor

director and part

time staff member.
Graduate assistant.

8, Under whl¢h of the following should the pecpeatlon program
come?
Deanls Office
bean `of Women
Dean of Men
=Ptrysleal Education Depal.tm®nt
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QUESTIONNAIRE ( continued)

In whleh way(s) should students Cooperate with the I.ecpeational director in capry±ng out the program?

Ag m®mbeps of campus ¢lube
_As
paid student workers
As

10.

student volunteers

i: gr;::i::ta!:i::=ts
creation classes

Until what hour. should gil'1s be allowed to stay out during
the week?

8:OO P.M.

10:00 I.M.

=_8:3o p.M. =;:§3 ;#: =1o:3o p.M.
11.

Who should sponsor teas and formal affairs for Students?
D®anl s Office

=B:= :f #o:en
_

12®

__

_

Student Clubs

=8°£::?ments of the college
--_-

_

_

I_

How could faculty-student pelationshlps be improved?
Formal get-togethep8
'Informal
get-togetheps

£:33#ge:£%:nE±:::3:ag:n:r¥:tlona
-Facult}
attend other school functions

-others

